INTRODUCTION {#sec2}
============

Radiation-induced biological effects depend on the sites and the number of ionization events in an organism. The Auger effect in radioactive isotopes causes the release of multiple electrons from atomic orbits. The released electrons can ionize neighboring molecules by depositing sufficient energy \[[@ref1]\]. The Auger effect can be induced after the photoelectric effect by X-ray-photon absorption within the K- and L-shell orbits of specific atoms in organisms \[[@ref4]\]. Yokoya and Ito have reviewed photon-induced Auger effects of bromine, phosphorus, iodine and platinum atoms in biological entities such as nucleotides, DNA, bacteria, yeast and mammalian cells \[[@ref7]\].

Phosphorus atoms are important constituents of DNA and the membrane lipid bilayer in cells. Kobayashi *et al.* have shown that inactivation and gene conversion of diploid yeast cells were enhanced by X-rays with energy of the K-shell resonance absorption peak of phosphorus (2.153 keV) compared to that of the off peaks (2.147 and 2.160 keV) \[[@ref8]\]. Furthermore, lethality, mutagenesis, chromosome aberration and DNA double-strand breaks of cultured mammalian cells and irreparable DNA lesions in yeast cells were induced more efficiently at 2.153 keV than at off-peak energy \[[@ref9]\].

Conventional X-rays and other ionizing radiations induce lipid peroxidation and fragmentation of cellular polyunsaturated fatty acids, resulting in the formation of malondialdehyde and 4-hydroxy-2-nonenal (HNE) \[[@ref13]\]. Motoori *et al.* demonstrated that HNE level increased in HLE, a human hepatocellular carcinoma cell line, 2 h after irradiation with 200 kVp X-rays (15 Gy), a process suppressed by the overexpression of manganese-superoxide dismutase (Mn-SOD) \[[@ref17]\]. Yet, the number of studies investigating membrane damage induced by K-shell photoionization of phosphorus is limited. No significant difference in membrane permeability to a test molecule, *p*-nitrophenyl-α-D-glucopyranoside, was observed in yeast cells irradiated with and without phosphorus K-shell resonance absorption \[[@ref8]\]. Therefore, whether the Auger effect causes oxidative damage to membranes in a cell remains unclear.

In this study, we aimed to determine whether membrane lipid peroxidation in mammalian cells is enhanced by X-ray irradiation at the K-shell resonance absorption peak of phosphorus. We investigated HNE production in human lung carcinoma cells irradiated with the energy of the phosphorus K-absorption peak. Our results revealed that compared to off-peak X-rays, X-rays with an energy peak at 2.153 keV efficiently generated membrane lipid peroxidation in cells.

MATERIALS AND METHODS {#sec3}
=====================

Antibodies {#sec4}
----------

The mouse monoclonal antibody against HNE was purchased from the Japan Institute for the Control of Aging (Shizuoka, Japan). The Alexa Fluor 488-conjugated goat anti-mouse IgG(H + L) secondary antibody was obtained from Thermo Fisher Scientific Inc. (MA, USA).

Cells and preparation for sample irradiation {#sec5}
--------------------------------------------

Human lung carcinoma cell lines, A549 (RCB0098, RIKEN Bio Resource Center, Ibaraki, Japan) and H1299/wt*p53* (H1299 cells transfected with pC53-SN3 containing wild type (wt) *p53* \[[@ref18]\]), were used in this study. Both cell lines were chosen based on preliminary results, which indicated that they have lower activity of Mn-SOD compared to H1299 cells. We anticipated that HNE could be produced significantly by K-shell absorption of monoenergetic X-rays in phosphorus in both cell lines. The cells were cultured in Dulbecco's modified Eagle medium (Sigma-Aldrich Japan K.K., Tokyo, Japan) supplemented with 10% fetal bovine serum (GE Healthcare Life Sciences, PA, USA) and antibiotics (penicillin 50 units/ml and streptomycin 50 μg/ml, GIBCO, NY, USA) at 37°C in a humidified atmosphere of 5% CO~2~. The H1299/wt*p53* cells were maintained in the presence of 350 μg/ml G418 (Roche Diagnostics, IN, USA). The cells were plated in a monolayer on glass-bottom dishes (35 mm, MatTek Co., MA, USA) 1 day before irradiation.

Irradiation with monoenergetic X-rays {#sec6}
-------------------------------------

Irradiation with monoenergetic X-rays was performed using beam-line BL-27A at the Photon Factory Synchrotron Storage Ring (2.5 GeV), High Energy Accelerator Research Organization (Tsukuba, Japan), as previously described by Konishi *et al.* \[[@ref19]\]. A monoenergetic beam was generated using a monochromator (energy resolution: ∆*E*/*E* ≈ 10^−3^) and emitted in the atmosphere in a fixed horizontal direction (*y*). The cross-section of the beam was 6.1 (*x*: horizontal) mm × 3.0 (*z*: vertical) mm. The energies of the X-rays used for irradiation (2.147, 2.153 and 2.160 keV) were selected using the absorption spectrum of calf thymus DNA film (1 mg/cm^2^) \[[@ref8]\].

The cell-loaded dish was mounted on a scanning stage and moved in the *x*- and *z*-direction according to a program for uniform irradiation of cells \[[@ref20]\]. The exposure rate was measured using a parallel plate free-air ionization chamber set on the scanning stage \[[@ref12], [@ref20]\]. Typical exposure time per sample was about 0.9 min for 0.516 C/kg of exposure.

Estimation of dose from exposure {#sec7}
--------------------------------

The dose (*D*~c~ \[Gy\]) of monoenergetic X-rays was calculated using the following equation under several assumptions:

*D* ~c~ = *X*~ex~*F* = *X*~ex~*W*~h~{(μ~en~/ρ)~c~/(μ~en~/ρ)~air~}*A*~f~  = *X*~ex~*W*~h~{∑*R~i~*(μ~en~/ρ)*~i~*/(μ~en~/ρ)~air~}*A*~f~,

where *X*~ex~ is exposure; *F* is exposure-dose conversion factor; *W*~h~ is 33.5 J/C, which is the mean energy required to create an ion pair in humid (around 40%) room air \[[@ref21]\]; *R~i~* is the relative mass abundance of *i*th element in total soft tissue model \[[@ref22]\]; (μ~en~/ρ)~c~, (μ~en~/ρ)~air~ and (μ~en~/ρ)*~i~* are the mass energy absorption coefficient of cells, air and *i*th element, respectively, and *A*~f~ is the dose attenuation factor of X-rays in cells \[[@ref11]\]. *A*~f~ is calculated as (1/*t*)\[1/{(μ/ρ)~c~ρ}\]\[1- exp{(μ/ρ)~c~ρ*t*}\], where *t* is assumed to be 6.5 μm as the thickness of lung carcinoma cells \[[@ref23]\]; (μ/ρ)~c~ is the mass attenuation coefficient of cells and ρ is assumed to be 1 g/cm^3^ as the density of cells. For air and elements, (μ~en~/ρ) and (μ/ρ) at selected energy were estimated using data tabled by Seltzer and Hubbell \[[@ref24]\]. For phosphorus, (μ~en~/ρ)~2.153~ at 2.153 keV was estimated using the ratio (= 4.9) of {(μ~en~/ρ)~2.153−~(μ~en~/ρ)~2.147~} to {(μ~en~/ρ)~2.160−~(μ~en~/ρ)~2.147~} and (μ/ρ)~2.153~ using a similar equation \[[@ref8]\]. The (μ~en~/ρ)~c~ \[m^2^/kg\] was calculated as 42.7, 43.6 and 42.2 at 2.147, 2.153 and 2.160 keV, respectively.

Immunofluorescence assay for HNE {#sec8}
--------------------------------

Immunofluorescence staining with an anti-HNE monoclonal antibody was performed according to the procedure of Indo *et al.* \[[@ref16]\]. Briefly, immediately after irradiation, cells were incubated in fresh medium for 2 h at 37°C. Cells were fixed for 30 min at room temperature using HistoChoice^®^ MB Tissue Fixative (Amresco Inc., MD, USA), instead of formaldehyde. The following permeabilization was done with a 5% acetic acid/95% ethanol mixture for 10 min. The specimens were blocked with 1% bovine serum albumin in Dulbecco's phosphate-buffered saline for 30 min and then incubated with anti-HNE antibody for 1 h at room temperature. After rinsing, the cells were incubated with the secondary antibody for 1 h. Images of cellular HNE fluorescence were captured using a confocal laser microscope scanner unit (excitation at 488 nm; fluorescence transmitted 515-nm barrier filter; Yokogawa Electric Co., Tokyo, Japan), which was attached to an inverted microscope (Olympus Optical Co., Tokyo, Japan) with an objective lens and a color-chilled CCD camera (Hamamatsu Photonics K.K., Shizuoka, Japan). The intensity and the exposure time of the excitation laser were set at 500 μW and 4 s, respectively. Three dishes and three random fields per dish were used to obtain \>50 images of cells from each group. The values of the average fluorescence intensity/cell were obtained using IPLab Spectrum version 3.0 software (Scananalystics Inc., Fairfax, VA) with some modification of the program by one of the authors (H.J.M).

![Intracellular HNE production in (**a**) A549 and (**b**) H1299/wt*p53* cells 2 h post-irradiation (15.3 Gy). Representative immunofluorescence images (green, ×20 magnification) and fluorescence intensity per cell are shown for irradiated and sham-irradiated control cells. Values represent the mean ± standard deviation. ^\*^*P* \< 0.05, ^\*\*^*P* \< 0.01; Sheffe's F tests (*n* \> 163 for A549, *n* \> 191 for H1299/wt*p53*). Scale bar = 50 μm.](rrz098f1){#f1}

Statistical analysis {#sec9}
--------------------

Data are presented as mean and standard deviation. Statistical analysis was performed using the Statcel4 software (OMS Co., Saitama, Japan) and Excel (Microsoft Co., WC, USA) on Macintosh OSX (Apple Computer Inc., CA, USA) and applying one-way analysis of variance (ANOVA), followed by Scheffe's F test. *P* values \<0.05 were considered statistically significant.

###### 

Enhancement of the fluorescence intensity corresponded to HNE production in A549 and H1299/wt*p53* cells after monoenergetic X-ray irradiation

  Cells           X-ray energy (keV)   Dose[^a^](#tblfn1){ref-type="table-fn"} (Gy)   Enhancement^[a](#tblfn1){ref-type="table-fn"},[b](#tblfn2){ref-type="table-fn"}^
  --------------- -------------------- ---------------------------------------------- ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  A549                                                                                
                  2.147                15.2 ± 0.3                                     1.07 ± 0.03
                  2.153                15.4 ± 0.1                                     1.20 ± 0.08^\*^
                  2.160                15.2 ± 0.1                                     1.10 ± 0.03
  H1299/wt*p53*                                                                       
                  2.147                15.3 ± 0.6                                     1.05 ± 0.05
                  2.153                15.6 ± 0.4                                     1.17 ± 0.04^\*,\*\*^
                  2.160                15.4 ± 0.4                                     1.05 ± 0.06

^a^Values represent the mean ± standard deviation obtained from four independent experiments.

^b^Enhancement = (fluorescence intensity of irradiated cells)/(fluorescence intensity of sham-irradiated cells).

^\*^ *P* \< 0.05 versus 2.147 keV, ^\*\*^*P* \< 0.05 versus 2.160 keV, Scheffe's F test for three irradiation groups.

![Dose-independent generation of HNE in H1299/wt*p53* cells irradiated with 2.147 keV radiation. Cells were irradiated with 15.0 Gy and 16.9 Gy at 2.147 keV and with 15.5 Gy at 2.153 keV. Two hours after irradiation, the cells were fixed and immunofluorescence staining with an anti-HNE antibody was performed. Representative immunofluorescence images (green, ×10 magnification) and fluorescence intensity per cell are shown. Values represent the mean ± standard deviation. ^\*^*P* \< 0.05, ^\*\*^*P* \< 0.01; Sheffe's F tests (*n* \> 190). Scale bar = 100 μm.](rrz098f2){#f2}

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION {#sec10}
======================

In both A549 and H1299/wt*p53* cell lines, the HNE fluorescence intensity was significantly higher after irradiation at 15.3 Gy compared to control sham-irradiation ([Fig. 1](#f1){ref-type="fig"}). In addition, the fluorescence intensity at 2.153 keV was significantly higher than that at 2.147 or 2.160 keV. We published the mitochondrial event caused by X-irradiation for the first time in 2001 \[[@ref17]\] and proved that besides nuclear events, mitochondrial reactive oxygen species (ROS)-related events caused apoptosis. To see the most visible events, we chose 18.8 Gy X-irradiation to understand the role of Mn-SOD in the mitochondrial ROS-caused HNE and apoptosis events \[[@ref16]\]. In this paper, we proved that ROS and HNE are produced in mitochondria. This time, we assumed the same events will occur as a result of Auger events in phosphorus irradiation. The purpose of this study is to show that the same mitochondrial ROS-caused HNE is visible in the Auger events of phosphorus irradiation, and we chose the most visible 15 Gy phosphorus irradiation. We also found that HNE production is visible in the mitochondrial region in this study also.

The enhancement (*E*) was calculated as the ratio of the fluorescence intensity of the irradiated cells to that of the control. For A549 cells, *E*~2.153~ was significantly larger than *E*~2.147~, but not *E*~2.160~ ([Table 1](#TB1){ref-type="table"}). For H1299/wt*p53* cells, the *E*~2.153~ was significantly larger than *E*~2.147~ and *E*~2.160~. The *E*~2.153~ was not significantly different between A549 and H1299/wt*p53* cells. No significant difference between *E*~2.147~ and *E*~2.160~ was observed for both cell lines. The extra enhancement (*E*~2.153−~*E*~2.147~) was about 0.1 in both cell lines. These results indicate that compared to irradiation at 2.147 keV, energy of 2.153 keV enhanced the production of HNE in the membrane.

An experiment was performed to confirm the effect of a slight dose difference between 2.153 keV and 2.147 keV on HNE production. The fluorescence intensities upon exposure to 16.9 Gy and 15.0 Gy at 2.147 keV did not significantly differ, but irradiation with 15.5 Gy at 2.153 keV resulted in higher fluorescence intensity ([Fig. 2](#f2){ref-type="fig"}). The fluorescence intensity in [Fig. 2](#f2){ref-type="fig"} was significantly different from that in [Fig. 1](#f1){ref-type="fig"}, but no significant difference of *E*~2.153~ was observed between both figures. This suggests that the production of HNE was more efficient in terms of dose at 2.153 keV compared to that at 2.147 keV.

Superoxide generated by the electron transport chain in the mitochondrial membrane can cause lipid peroxidation \[[@ref25]\]. The generation of superoxide from mitochondria increases upon conventional X-ray irradiation \[[@ref17], [@ref28]\]. The electrons emitted after X-ray-photon K-shell resonance absorption of phosphorus may also induce disorder of mitochondrial function in cells. In addition, the Auger effect of phosphorus produces multi-charged cationic phosphorus. The rearrangement of charges may cause bond breakage in phospholipids, resulting in mitochondrial disorder \[[@ref9]\]. An increase in mitochondrial disorder after irradiation at 2.153 keV occurred in both A549 and H1299/wt*p53* cells*.*

Further studies are needed to clarify the dependence of the induction of lipid peroxidation by phosphorus Auger effect on the dose and the activity of Mn-SOD. In conclusion, we anticipate that HNE production at 2.153 keV was partially caused by mechanisms that differ from those at 2.147 keV. The Auger effect after irradiation at the energy of the K-shell resonance absorption peak of phosphorus may induce membrane lipid peroxidation in cells.
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